
flMfflis Ssatiael-JourBal, j
iiacDeniiiHs ol a Local and Personal Hiinre. dJ
.O. T. Martin, of Eualey, was in

towr Wednesday on business. ju
Ootton receipts have fallen off "e

considerably since the slump >» price- q
.Mr. W. T. MeFull id confined to sii

hi9 bed with a aovere attack of car au
ache.
.Mr. O. T. Simmons of the Knob L

section, was in town Monday on bus. at
n *«*. «w<

co.Mrs. O. M. Abney is spending j
. - Christmas with her. parents in St.

Matthews, S. O.
.Mrs. E. B. Webb will spend the ,j,Christmas holidays with her parents '

in Clarksville, Ga. j ^
.air. Hiici iYirs. v. o. uarter, ci im

Atlanta, are visiting the lattyr's pur- <>f
onts, Mr and Mrs. VV. H Ashniore. fu

.Despite tho low price of cotton,
the Christinas trade has opened up
well and the merchants are quite
busy.
.Farmors, protect your cjtlon.

If you will hold it, dou't leave it
lying out exposed to ull kinds of
weather.
.Road the Christmas announcementsin this iasuo and you will

i. ii- .i »- i
rn vxtwtiy wuuro iu nana 10 vour

advantage.
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|l . .baleday in January will i><> onllr Tuesday, tho third day of tho month
Mondtiv is a national holiday aud no

.«! ! ». *
vuivint U04HCD0 Will UO nUIK1 (

.Mrs. W. E. Dicken, who lias
been in Pickens since the death of
bor sister, Mrs. M. A.. Urenzeale, left
for her homo in fyruiin^ham, Ala ,Monday.

forest Allgood has moved
bis fn»>^ o' Picket-is and are now

HUUir pWHl/ OOttftgO 111 |.We welcome theiu hs ['
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.Tbe pastor extends a cordial in
t&tion to tbe people of tMckeuu and
irroiiuding community to worshipitiVuH uext Sabbith morning at the
iptist church. Let Ua t?pend the
iy iy, a manner becoming tbe d&j
t) Ut'lUUlHlU.

.There n\ill bo a musical enterimuent nt Griflin Baptist church
>xt Friday night, to which ^ho pub>ie invited. Prof. Vernon, oi
reen villi-, S. 0., will also closo liu
aging echoal next Saturday withall day singiug.
<-Oflcar, the tbreo-yoarold child ofN. Gosnel), died December 4th,tor 11 liiigt'ring ilhiosH of about fourjoke. The funeral Bervicess werenducfod the following day, by llov.E. poster. Iho remains were inrredut Tabor church.
. Married on the 3d inst., by He v.F. "Nelson, at liiH residence, Mist»i*tio Williams to Frank Brown; also,ibh Pilgrim to Hugh Fotv'er. These
ippy couples have tho best wifttu>a
their ir any friend-; fi»r a li e- uf iiho
Iuu^>h nud prosperity.
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\ lli Store for tho chii
i of "(./ various Suiclny school
le town.
-When driving through tho cout

aperson need not net: question*sc.orttiiu tho condition of tho fnrii
nt large, Tho number of bouse
b&rnn under construction or r«Ifh, tlio general improvement?

where noticeable, with (he rontp'
iv wagons ana uu{J^ujh Iih niecW
the road, iiidicati.s a ptnsporoiH

it3 t»f ufl'iins that is viii v ymtifyiuO

-Mr. aud Mrs. J. II. Smith, of
itral, wore in Picltons Tuesday,
jy paid this oftica a visit >hih1 saw
presses ru'iuiny and saw how on
todate newspaper is coudnoted
a. Smith wuh born and reared in
i county, and thin is her first visit
tno county Hunt Wo uro glud to
e our frioiulH an 1 unhhoriboru call
unv tirao unci iuepict our ofliee;
I especially do \v« ui-U tho bi'lie.s to
; thoy will be shown every courto

V ; "
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Neal-Logan. \
Col. aud Mrs. William Alfred Neiil

have issued invitations to the marrin«joof their daughter, Lilah, and
Mr. John Guilford Logan, which
event will take place at the home of
Mie brides pi rents on the afternoon
'if Thiu'Miiiiv, December 20, Spartanburg, S. C.
The bride-to-be is the third daugh..f1 M- >

iu> wi vim. »iju iuiH. neai, it grauuate
oT Winthmp Oollega and au accomplishedyoung woman. She is well
known to many of our loaders, her
parent^ having resided at Easley, aud
lier many friends hero will learn with
pleasant, surprise of the coming event,
IWr. Logan ih a prominent druggistin the city of Kooxvilie. *

Gravley-Clark.
.Married at Keedy River factory,Simony, December 11, nt the reai-

lence of tUe bride's parents, Mr. Lem
1). Gravley, of Rodmond, S. C. to
Mian Ellen Clark, oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark The ceremonywas performed l>v Itev. Ballard,after which congratulations were extended.Then all wore invited into
the dining room, whore all hanger
was fully satislb-d.
On Monday following the wedding

party drove to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J". M. Gravloy, parents of the
gi'oom, where they mot a number of
the groom's relatives and friends,

Before the now comers were thaw
cd diuuer was announced. It is
enough to make our mouth water to
think of the good things thoro was
on the table* A.

rreacners tor tms uistrict.
Tho following appointments for

Greonville district wore i.nuouneed
by the Methodist Conference hi Dar
liugton Monday:

11. Herbert Jones, presiding older.
Andersou, St. John, M. B. Kolley.
Orrville, S. T. Creech.
West End, D, W. Keller.
Eisley un 1 Bethesda, II. M. Dubose.
Fountain Inn, 1). P Boyd.
Greenville .Buncombe Street, W,

M. DurictU); Hampton Avenue. W.
E. W iggiW; S impsbn-l'oo, A. E.
Driggers; St. Paul, T. (*. Herbert;
west wrconville, u. T. Harmon, Jr.
Greenville circuit, N. G. Bollinger.
Greers, T. G. Harmon.
Liberty, J. P. Attaway.
McClure, A. A. Merrit.
North Pickenw, Win. Itoof.
Pelzer, G. E Edwards.
Pendleton, S. W. llemy.
Pickens, O. M. Abney.
Piedmont, S. T. Blackmail,
Seneca and Walhnlla, E. S Ji'iies,
Starr and Ivn, J. VV. liailey.
Townville, 1). A. Lewis.
Travelers, Host, W. L Ganlo.
Victor and Bateaburg, J. G. Hug-

glllH.
Wallmlla circuit, W. M. Hariio.
Westminister, J. I. Spinks.
Willinmstou and Bolton, 11. L.

11.)1 Inlay.
Wilhamston c'rvini^, W. A. Bockhmi.

Norris Nuggets.
Pickens Sentinel-Journal:
Wo nro particularly interested in

the proceedings of "Undo /eke," apo
enjoy his "ruminations" very much,
but wheu ho yot mixed up with that
wouuui h foot it caused us some apprehension*,but the Inst communicationsomewhat reconciled us, 11 1 we
concluded that ' Undo Zeke" 1ms ft

good d'iHl of comiuou aud "horse"
sense, mid furthermore he is ft fairly
good judge of luiinnn nr.ture. Ho
(Uncle Zoke) will pardon us for a suggestionus to his personal appearance
1:: his debut in your columns ho statedtlmt when wo beheld the homliest
looking man wo ever saw, wo would
know that it was "Uncle Zeke." So
tlio other day a certain man, somewhata Htranger in theso parta, Haiti
that uitice hia attention had been
called to tliia certain ugly peraonage
connected with The Sentinel Journal,
that ho had taken every man ho haw
that he wan not acquainted with to
ho "Uncle 7,eke," for they were all
ugly, HO it caused him uneaainocH fur
nothing, thinkiug that now he w >u Id
have to pay thai Ion# past due sub
wcription. So if you would represent
yourself at) handsome very seldom
tb«t nun would blush and run his
hand in his pocket to see if lie had
the right c'muge.
An the year of 1904 nears tho end

our little town takes on nev lifo. A
petition to have this place incorporate
ud m bein^ circulated and signed by
uur best citizens, mid no doubt the
legislature will puhH a lull and incorporateNorris.
A joint telephone* company has

been getting iu some good work recently.Messrs. J. C. Garrett and
H. B. I Jowen have connection with
Pea Hidge via Cateechee, and several
re* donee phones are ou the line, viz:
K. H. Holcombe, J. M. Garrett, J. C.
uarruii ana oinei'ti, iuso uarreii t
Mill and lUo saw *x)UIh of H. B,
Bowen.
Wo also have information from responsibleparties tbt<l a joint companyWill build a It* te ginnery at

this place bofore the n >tt season. J.
0. Garrett, H. B. Be * en and J. A*
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Whitin aro t lio projectors. Your
scribo predicts tins enterprise as u
"forerunner" nf an oil mill. Watch.
M rs. Will Garvin, daughter <>f Mr.

and Mrs. P. Whitin, was cirrml to
tlio Stuto llospitid at Columbia for
treatment last. Monday. Sho had
oeen iu in uetiiin lor Heveral month.
Sympathy is extended to husband
and the four littlo ones.

Mrs. Sue Kilburn left, for Iioyeton,
(t t,, last week, where she will spendthe winter with her mother, .Mrs.
Dean.

Mrs. K. \V. Alexander returned
| from Bowman, Ga., last week, where
; she had been on an extended vinti to
lioi1 mother, Mrs. P. Bowen.
Best wishes. E Plurihus I'uuin.

From Cateecliee.
Saturday morning December 17th,

1004, reminds the writer <>r a swoot
sixteen-year-old giil in May so fur us
tho features are concerned, it in
then that tho lovely sex is dressed in
white while rib-tons and lace and all
kinds of head gear from an open to a
shot up bonnet, some with over-

I checks and some without thorn, comeI in for their part of the exhibition,
i This morning tliin beautiful world
ih dressed in white, the trees huvn
on their luce, and an the writer
drlvos the road to Ht>rve Uncle Sum
and takes in tho situation with his
feet as cold us n piece of Hteel i\ 11 >i
hia hands so numb h*5 con't get Li is
hut oft' when he rat-eta a lady, he of
ten thinkn of what the Ij >rd wrote
about the rich man and the eve of
tlih needln. Well, if the rich man
lias any harder time (dipping by IV
ter than the poor man lias malting a

living in this troublesome world God
pity him.
What about those cotton speculatorswhen they {jet to the gate? I) >n't

jon snppoKo they will bo wrappo 1 in

bagging and have tiet» around ihom
to fool Peter? Well they may fool
Peter at the gate and slip iu but
what about when the Lord coiiioh
around to sample the hulk? 1 would
rather it watt them than me. Tf I
had to go to torment I would not
want to go rolling up thoro on a pair
of scales in tho shape of u bale of
cotton.

Well, Christina# will soon ho here
and we hope everybody will have a
nice time with no accidents.
Tho Cateecheo Sunday sc'iool in

preparing to have an Xniaa tree at
11. ...» II- «l n 4 . I « "
mo Hunooiiiouse on mo in .> p.
rn. Tlu-y have ahoub $75 0() mtnio
up Col. Norris Iiiih contributed
freely tow«r<l it. It is the intention
>f the superintendent of tho Sunday
school, Prof. Dendv, nnd the )>i inei
pal of the literary schoo', Miss Mary
Hughes, to give each pupil u nice
ptesont.

Well wo will "fudge*' enough on
the Norrie correspondent to say tnat
t.lm Southern Kfiilwnv (jo has 1 ii im>i-
ed tho side track at "Noit'ih. Only
two more tl.ingH needed there now
*nd it will he a hustling little town,
namely, mail off No, 30 and Nob 35)
and 40 to make regular atop*. We
are living in hopo* of getting that.

Well, Ann. Freezer, if this vteathor
oonti.iuow on wn believe we will hav.:
to make you a visit.

An it bat) been said that wo could
sleep in a cooking stove and it red
hot and the door shut in August our
lives would oh more congenial.

Married, at the residence of .f, L.
MoKee, Mr. Fostor MeKee to Miss
Minos, Magistrate J. P. Williams
officiating.

Well, "CJnole Zjko," we aro glad
you are mooting with suocess with
the Senlinel Journal. We don't
see how any held of a family can af
ford 10 do without a county paper.
A newspaper placed in the bauds of
children just learning to read is the

.'
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Lovely Lot of | f ~
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i1 UANDY TOO ((MENTION. ))

ease you if we can. ^ wl
DRUG CO. ))f
host schooling Unit can he }»iv«-ti
thom. We speak whereof we know. .

Lt was a marriage in the Pickens
Sentinel that, the writer tried to road
the first word in print ho cvor pro 12, 01nouncod. Wo could only pronounce

1

,aho.it four words of the marriage at JO!*first hut we Ueut on tiviui? until «(

could rend it, all. Frotu that on wo bercould Hcutcely wait for the doy to
como to get Tbo Sentinel. We gotinterested in rending llmt paper and
we want to say that that paper lias
been worth more to uh in the way of
schooling than all the schooling wo
ever got.

It is both grammar and dicti mnry O |j|to any one. ^ | |Wo wish "Uncle Zeke" success in
mi H inrr \\*> W,.». 1 ........ 1 if-
, Iiu>. uumiuil-innuu'll Ul'lurd
tbo people. ,

fcsomo peouio won't take n paper
consequently 'bey know nothing."Ain't it queer?"' L>.

BUSINESS LOCALS. V
. . ,, offer tA few vases anrl n«*ur«s to do o

out lit cost. Pickens Drug Co. We fi
Cows and hogs for sale. A. (\ ir,0fl1nSutherland, Reek, S. C.
For Sulo.Good sound young mule

well broken Apply to Tf. P. Prince,Tiulf/.v w n
*

--lvt'fid R. C. Carter's a<l about the
spcc iil eish snlo that is now g"ing on firftt his store.
We l>nv<» plenty of nice presentb wW*jfor the ehristnuin tree ami \ve appre-

^ciato selling you over ho lit tic.
Pickens Drug Co. | * " a

. Ohl newspapers, snitab'o for I j H
wrapping purposes, for sulo at this j v
ollico i.fr 2e the urmnil. >+*

I Joys, I ho finest present on earth
for yonr girl is a nice box or basket
of Xunnallv's candies at GO cents perpouud. We have it. and yon noed if, *v9ph.i come and (jet it I*. .1) Co.

See ns for yonr candy for the ' \friChristmas tree. Plonty <»f it, all nice; |in hulk and in packages at prices a
from 5c, to $3.50 f

Pickens Drug Co. t -JijAll persona indebted to ine by oto v

account or otherwise will please sottiethe same by the first day of .hum £"ary 1905. After that day they will V,,,^ Jbo placed in tno hands of an attorneyfnrPaimhaii* »«%... -..v^viwu. d| iiiuiiw tail lit* 1111(1.1 C*
tomo or J. L(\ Baniatfr, Liberty,

td T. N. Hunter.
Bibles, I'eRtiunonts, T.'ilot 8etp, ujMnniouro C.ise.v, Fountain Pcuh, <t<*. B y

uro going. Hoe tliem at onc<: ft!
or you will bo tlio losor. A uico LI mma*

Tostann nt for 10c. I DillPickens Drug Co. n

Nutlet* to Debtor* hiki Creditor*. H p^.Ail person* having claims n^uinsl H
the of Samuel .lonca deooaseil, B
lire requested to present the same [a
properly attested to the undersigned K
for pitymen t. by the 1st day of Feb.
101)5. Thoso indebted to tbo said fijustato must in tko payment to I

11. Ii. Clayton. |LDec. 15, 1904. .'It Admr.
\

No Coupons (exccpt singles) accepted etino

unless subscription is paid in advance. .egation
To the person sending us (ed the
the largest list of sub- *formed

eh lie la
scribers accompanied by i<i made

_ ^no-rnora.

the cash, before May 1st, CePtion,
1905, we will give a firstlomborsn >ol pres.
class DROP-HEAD SEWINGMACHINE.
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BECAUSE we h^ye had a preit will be this way all' winfc
i c '

V»\_/ 1 1 inij^, cum jjujiiiy ui ic.

repare for it. We are fixed for y

CLOTHING, OVERCOA'
CLOAKS, BLANKETS
mMIMP INi r»/r.w
wi*ui^u iin c v cn y u

HEdVT WOOLEN DRI
SKI1KT«J2UTINQJ, FLANNEL5

ig lot of furniture, stoves, buggie
There nro all kimls r>r w»r,Mu k..4 -

»"»>"( ""Xilk about "this wagon" or "that wagon," <m>," l«ut the Mtcliell downs om all. Best
ny rim so light that you think it'h down hmiug. A little higher in prico, porhnps, »'

Home big bargains to oiler iu, clothing,fut's Furnishing goods between now and J

nPOLGER & TH0
olltlng, sIioch. IIhIr. mid floiit'i* I'nrnlnliiiiKFor Stetson SIioch, .Stetson Huts, .V

- - V/V^V^'O' "CNT/" "ST/'

did not come here
n^ to Leave here. I
all these things, an
the old meat marl

Jo D. ;

:CIAL SALE ON
SHOES FOR DEi
Vc have a lot of Men's fine she
he people at a Bargain, during ti
ind we have too many of cert,
d to dimmer- TU»o«

, but arc good, fresh stock,

FAMILY BRAND I Thp l ft

Beasle)
y jri shoe that
P #y^ltA during this salS>

,

*

S Other good \\i

^ Hi and $1.86. C

* selves*

?A/GBROS 2

>LEARANGE
-in}? Holiday | l'*ne I-jne of \\
Season S broaches 'n Solid (

r* 1 i I Nice Line of Tabic
ccs Reduced j So)., .

00 a*' 9 Nia: selection of
Jewelry J and Mounted Stoi

/. SNIDER,

>uug.

8LAYER OF PLEHVE SENTENCED.

Ruaai&n Anarchists Get Long Terms
fop Muider of Minister of Interior.
At St. Petersburg, Tuesday, Saaoneff,who throw tho bomb which killed

Minister of tho Inferior Von Plehvo on
Tatl*. <>0 nn.l oil/nvifalfv his a^nmnltpa

In the crime, wore found guilty by the
court of appeals. The former was

sentenced to Imprisonment for llfo
with hard tabor, and the latter to
twenty years.

>u~ri .W
AND FEB^J

.m

:tty Fall is no reason CC 1

er. Cold weather is (X,
Now is the time to //
ou. Bijr shipments 6f J?
T*S. JACKETS, *\AND SHOES. >>

mm >>

C.JJ Q00D5,IF. * 2 4 a
'HZ JEAN/. << i

s, carriages, wagons, f?
like the MITOHEL. \\

r>r your "Grand Prizu Wft
made, lightest running. ykill both whjk; going and a //ut so much butter in wear. CC
hIiopc, huts, overcoats and Ol
an. 1. Yours truly, \S

rnley~~$(iondu a S|)nol«lty. AfjentHlltc-liel) WbkoII. \\
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your hiile.s.
your bo«s \vi\x. «

your tallow.
your chickons,
your r-gfis.
to sell you your foeof.
to buy and shII to you.

and ! am not
pay you cash
d you vomem- <
c ri .

. y

/Vloore.

MEN'S FINE
"TMRITB!
JL.mUL.il 1

dcs that we arc going to .
'

ic moiitli of December.
ain kinds, and use this
arc no old out of rlntr»

fferson Shoe
:n*ywhere tor $3.00, but
been $2,50, but during
lake them S2.10.

V

f's Matchless
is a value at £2.00, but
c: \vc offer them at $1.55.

u.:s 2.25 shoes for $1.65
'all and set- I your%

11!£"Price Cash 5»torc

I lillllHII lilllMHBBMMMMMj
z SALE! I
batches, Chains, Pins. !
.iold and Solid Silver, gjj
Cutlery in plate and 0

Rings, in Plain Gold I

JEWELER. I

autopsy on Young's noay.

PREFERS KANSAS CYCLONE8.

Pension Commissioner War0 Grow#
Sarcastic in Discussing Resignation.
Commissioner of Pensions Eugene

F. Ware called on the president Wed-*
neaday to pay Ills rcapuct3 on the ov»
of hla departure for hla woHtern home.
"I am about to leave for KanKna. I'm
land of cyclones," ho eald. "1 want g|
something easy after my cxierieiice
In the pension ofllce."

v*J«R y
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